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held i» the village
the 6th and 7th day.

On the whole the fair waa
ÉB all of iU

though the weather and roods
bad and very disagreeable. The num
ber of entries was not so large as we ex
pected. but the quality was good. We 
offered $450.60 in primes for competition 
at the Fall Fair.

Total amount offered at both fairs,
$743,60 ; eearded, $443.26; paid, 
$402.7». la the pest year ww had 111 
members, and your Diraotoro have held 
eight meetings.

Jon A. 8. Yaroox.
The Treasurer, Mr. R. B, Seott, sub

mitted the finaud 1 * ' '
showed an expend 
and an ieeome whi 
hia hands of $21.41.

After the adoption of the report the 
nemination of officers and a new beard 
of directors for the current year was 
proceeded with. Mr. Young thought 
Mr. Qirvin, who has been first Vice- 
President the pest year, should now 
take the position of President, but the 
feeling was too strong between the 
northern and southern parts of the Rid
ing to permit a candidate on either aide 
to be returned without opposition. 
After a lively contest, the following 
were declared elected :

Wm. Yeung, President ; D. Mcll- 
waine, 1st Vice-President ; Humphrey 
8oell, 2nd Vice-President ; Secretary,
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“The ffelence of 1.1(1» la heyoed «11 mm peri eon 
the moet extra" rdiaarv work on Phyakrlogy ever 
published Herald. ,

‘Hupe nestled In the bottom of Pandora's hex 
end hope plumee her wings «new, eteee the iasnlox 
of these veins hie works, published by the Pee bod y 
Medical Institute, which ere teaching thousand, 
how to avoid the maladies that sap the citadel of 
life."— Philadelphia Smfirtr.

“It should be read by the young, the middle-aged 
end even the old."—Wine York Tribune.

“Let ell get Kite greet week on discerns of the 
nervous system, JeeT published by Pee body Medi
cal Institute It la ea readable aa a romanes."— 
*Muror Daily Cmnmmciml, Jan. If, 1ST».

‘This book will put hosts of people oe their 
guard against the terrible ooaaoquoncea of habit* 
which are directly calculated to make e wreck of 
human nature.’’ -Maine .Standard, Jen #.74.

“It offers sllevtaiiou to the afllctad. It shows hew 
misfortune may beet be bents, how IU physical and 
moral consequences may have their femes turned 
aside end be rendered comparative!# harmless.11 — 
Chime* Timet,

The above book con Ulna WW pages, ltmo.. bound 
in beautiful French cloth ; illustrated. Price only 
$1. Bent by mall, to all parte of the world, closely 
sealed, peat age paid, on receipt of price.
g^ Catalogue sect on receipt of Se. postage
AdSrees the PRABODT MEDICAL IWSTI FUTS, 

No. 4 Bulflncb St., Bvetoe, Maas., opp. Severe

N. B.—The author nan be ooneultod on the above 
named disea—, aa well aa all dlaoaaea requiring 
skill, eecreey and axpertenee. dice hours, 8 a. m. 
to 6 P m. 1 S10-Smoa
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CANADA FIRE
Striae Insurance Company,

Aad tsew tse» year propwlj ta ah. > .

Capital One Ifmio
MpMmmlm UM Oeaeiy of H.row «. written »t th. flniiriili eSw wkar. all bJZWÎtUs th. Co.wt/» who wltM wlthont nln» to thoA.il Sa

Bates low and Security Amule-
Aiwb w*nt«d is tritj lava aa* filtafi la Ran*: A|* Mia trap.Hag

AtEX.
Godtrieh, Jaa. », 1ST*.

McD. ALLAN,
Agent for On., Ha

JOHN McIntosh, Jr. * 'Go.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

CHEAP. CHEAP. qHUAP. 
Also Choice Wines and Llquork.

Urabb’e Corner, Market Square.

8T. JAKES* PARK

NURSERIES,

London, Out.

JOHN BOND,
nuuimraii tinia,

28 YEARS PRACTICE,
Wishes to announce that be has just received a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles,
SHOULDER BRACES, . TOILET SOAPS,

TRUSSES, PURSES.
HAIR, TOOTH COMBS ofaU kinds,

AND RAIL Brushes, PILLS,
HAIR OIL. PER F UME R T

STRENGTHENING PLASTERS.
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

SPONGES, RAZORS, RAZOK-STKAPS,
AND SHAVING SOAPS.

AGENT FOR THE ,

BUCKEYE MINERAL WATERS,
“Natures own Iron Tonic.”

An earnest request
This i> one thing I wish you especially 

to remember,
In the cold, damp changable weather of 

September, October and November, 
My advice—Prepare against the change.

\Juet give it a test,
At many have done and profited thereby.
To those that are sick 

Do not delay 
Tnr our effective remedy,

You will find it will pay,
- “Health is better far than Wealth.”

JOHN BOND can furnish you with the desired article, in the famous BOND'S BITTERS 
prepared and manufactured by hlmse'f, the fame of which ia spread abroad far and near, aa hundred*» 
and thousands can testify. In renovating and effecting a healthv action in the system.

1 would elao draw your attention to the PULMONIC SYRUP prepaied by myaelf. a preventative and 
aura eure for eolde, eougha, acre throat. *e.

Beings practical Druggist nnd experienced cbemlat, all manner of prescriptions are put up cârefullv 
and correct y.

Sign of the Red Mortar. East Market Square.
NEXT DOOR TO ABRAHAM SMITH.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL!
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. dcJ. DOWNING
HAVE REMOVED TO

Crabb's new Store corner East Street and 
Market Square-

Where they hope to be favored with a continuance of the liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future as in the past to all who may favor us with their patronage. We have 
on hand a large stock of Boots & Shoes of every description in both Fancy and 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Special attention will be given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per
fect satisfaction given in every case.

On Wednesday afternoon three men 
named Paeqnier, Cole, and Lam ere, 
drove over to Laprarie from Montreal 
and went on a spree. Cole and Lamere 
were left behind in the evening by Pu 
quier, who drove off violently. Hie 
horse dropped dead a mile from ahore, 
and he, after attempting to drag the 
sleigh, gave out, and wrapped himself 
in robes and stayed all night. Lamere 
foolishly attempted in hie drunken con
dition to follow Paeauier on the iee, 
but was overcome by the cold, and was 
found frozen to death next morning, 
about half a mile from the dead horse. 
Pasquier escaped without injury, owing 
to hia being in the sleigh. All three 
are of respectable families.

Mr, Peter White, Jr., was on Friday 
elected to the Commons of North Ren
frew bv a majority of about 200, over 
Mr. Woe. Murray, the Ministerial candi
date, who was lately unseated.

Govbxnmbnt Award.—The Fair
banks Scale was again successful at 
Washington on Tuesday, and secured 
the patronage of the Poet Office Depart
ment for another year. Quality, not 
price, is said to have settled the verdict 
in their favor, and the repeated approv
al of the United States Government 
must be very satisfactory to the Ver
mont scale-makers. — Evening Pott, Jan. 
l»th. 1610a

Goderich, March 30th, 1875
E.& J. DOWNING
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J- C. DETL0R & CO.
Have just received

2 CASES DRESS GOODS,
Bought at. a Sacrifice and

Selling at a Great Reduction.
These goods are splendid value and well worthy the inspection of all

New Furs, Winceys and Flannels,
ANOTHER CASE OF CHOICE NEW

C0ATIHGS AHD TR0WSERINS.
Our Tailoring btuine» huw increued thUUll th.t w. h.„ hvl to «-order 
several lines. We employ the best of hands and oar cutter has proved himself to 
be second to none. Every Satisfaction guaranteed.

J- .C DETLOR & CO.

WHOLESALE MO BETAÎL
ALFRED TALLENT,

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail dealer in

Solas. Couches, Beds.lChairs, Mairesses,Bolsters. 
Pillows and staffed Furniture

of all modern patterns

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
REFITTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Goods of every description made to order on short notice. Orders solicited from 
RETAIL FURNITURE DEALERS as well as the public generally. Call and 
see goods and prices or send for price list. p J488-lyr

MARRIED.
At the Union Church, Port Albert, en 

the 13th iuet., by Rev. £, M. Bland, 
Robert Buchanan, Colbome, to 
Elisabeth, eldest daughter of W. J. 
Hayden, Esq., of Ashneld.

At the residence of the bride’s father.on 
the 18th inst,, by the Rev. F. Mc- 
Cuaig, Mr. Donald McCorvie, to 
Annie, only daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Harland, er., all of Clinton.

At the residence of the bride's moth et, 
Hay. on the 29th Dec., by the Rev. 
T. Watson, Mr. Edward Marshall, 
of Goderich t’p, to Misa Annabella 
Redmond.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Jas. 
Laird, at the residence of Mr. S. 
Hancock, Mr. Henry Blanchard, to 
Mias Elizabeth Townsend, both of 
Goderich township;

On the 24th inst., at the R. C. Church, 
by the Rev. F. X. Darragh, pastor 
of Ashfield, David McCarron, of Ash- 
field, to Christina, daughter of Peter 
Mclnzio, of the Township of Huron, 
Ont.

TflB MARKETS
Oodbrich, Jan. tt, 1874. 

Gold 1.13$ . Salt, per bbl BOtoflJ» 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Until the beginning of the present 
week very little has been done on the 
market. On Tuesday large quantities 
of grain and produce were disposed of, 
the following figures being realized :— 

Wheat, (rail) » bush (new) |0 S') • ON 
Whaat,(8prmg) W bneh... 0 SO <# C SO
Flour.(per brl.).......................  5 00 S 60 0
Oats, V bush............................. 0 25 a 0 SO
Peae, W bush............................t 63 • 0 66
Barley,V bush,.......................  0 45 0 0 SO
Potatoes. f bu«li(new).... 26 0 0 30
Hay per ton.......................... 7 00 Q|l0 10
Chickens............
•tUr.W

. 0 00 0 0 111 

.. 0 16 0 0 U)
Roll,............................ 16 O 20

Eggs, <t doi] (nnpaokei).. 0 IS 0 0 20
Beef.............................................4 SO 9 6 00
Pork...............................................  6 00 9 7 00
Hides......................................... 0 OS W •* 60
Wood...............  ................ 2 60 O 8 00
Hheep.......................... ..............i 00 0 5 00
Applee........................................ 0 40 9 0 50
Turkeys.....................................  0 60 0 1 25
“••"e.............................................  0 40 0 9 60
Diwk»......................................... 0 1) e 0 25
Bleed per loaf......................... 0 12 0 0 00
Cakes per dozen mixed.... 0 10 M 0 00

At Kingston St. Bakery.

vliwtow. Jaa. J5, 1876 
Wheat. (Fall) per bu»h .. $9 9i 0 u 08
Wheat, (Spring) per i a<h 08 9 o 06

. Flour, (per brl)......................  SO •» 0 s 60
Oats.per bneh........................... so 0 at
Pea*, per bu»h ..............................  no 9 66
Barley, per bush.................. 0 48 0 o 6s
Potatoes, per bush ............... 0 So „ o 25
Butter............................................0 17 “ o 16
*<**/ per dos.(unpacked)., o 16 “ 0 17 
Pork ........................................... 6 00 “ 7 26

....................
Sheep «kins...

St Joseph’s Convent
Term »f Tallies fcr 1874.

nsL»ffijMnkttes|
■SSS* ......................................... - “

Nj&saSes:
l 1876,__________ lSOS-lyr

SOIBNX) B OF UFB
OB, SELF PBBSSBT ATIOM.

TP IUTTBN by tke CMsTOmssIMat FkyLdaa 
W tke Peabody Med leal laetitnte, anther of the 

Treaties ea Dieeesee ot the Threat sad Lame. 
Physiology of Woman aad her Dieeeeee, a Treetie# 
on Nervous sad Mental Dleeeeea, lets Surgeea U.

................ apea MAMBOOD, hew
srri et Hixhnnetvd ^ 

tency. Premature Deeltae
rboaa, or Semlaal La—a (aeetem---------------------„
Nervoae and Physical De him y. Hrpeehoadrla 
Otoomy Forehodters, Mental Depneatea, Leea ef 
Baemy, Hagxard Countenance, CWuetea of Mind 
aad Leea ofMemory, Impure State of the Bleed, 
■ad aU dime— arising from the Hrrore of 
Vouth, or the tadleereuooe or .............. of me-

■T^euntoM mleerUe that result fréta ladleere- 
ttealeeeriy life. —y he efievlated end eared. 
Tho»e who doubt this aeeerthm should purchase the 

Medical Work published by the Pa a a. 
ical IewTiTtrre, Boston, entitled “The Selei . _ 

ef Life, er Self Preservation." Price |t.S». VI- 
tallty Ira pared by the errors ef youth er a ton ckve 
application to bueiaeaa, may he restored and man
hood regained. The Institute alee publishes “The 
PI yetdoey of Woman aad her Dieeeeee." Piles 
•«SO. The beet book of the kind extent Also 
another valuable medical work treating eseluetro 
ly en Mental aad Merrons Dises— ; mete than 
two hundred myul octave pages. SO elegant en- 
grariug», bound la substantial muslin. Pries only 
jreo.^Baréty enough to pay for pi luting."—Lea-

'Tbe Book for young and mid de aged men to 
read )u»t now, i« the Aclance of Life, or Self Pi ee»r 
ration The author has re tamed from Kurepe in 
exoelleet hea th, aad is again 'he Chief Consulting 
Physician of the Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 
BulOach B—■—— '  —‘ ' '

MONEYJTO LEND.

3N good farm property. In an? sums and on 
shortest notice. Interest eight per cent.

SINCLAIR, BKAOKR A WADE. 
Godeiicb, Dec. 15, 1«7«. 1606-8m.

IF YOU WANT

PURE GROCERIES'
GO TO

W. J. Somerville
* CO'S.

Cheap Family

BTOBK,

'TRY OUR 75c. TEA 

1! LBS. FOR $1.00, 

LBS. FOR $3.00.

W.J SOMERVILLE A GO.

CHINA HALL.

.............. 9 00 '• U 00

.............. 6 75 “ 1 00

............... 4 00 •« 6 00
Ska forth Jen, 26,1876. 
................ P» 81 “ 0 90Wheat, (Fall)

Wheat, (Spring) per bush.... 00
Flour, (per brl)..........................5 00
Oat», per bush..........................  0 28
Peae, per bush ...................... 0 63
Barley per bush .................... 0 58
Potatoes, rer bush.»..............  0 25
Batter, ...................................... 0 16
Eggs,per do* (unpacked).... 0 15

Pork .......................................  « 61
Hides.......................................... S 51

Wood ........................................ 8 00

So

POHTEY‘TAYLOR,
onus fox sale a

Csaplete aad Well Asserted

STOCK OF

Fruit A Ornamental

TRBKB,

Shrubs, Roses,
VinA, fto., *c.

COMPRISING

Standard and Dwarf Apples
of all the leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS.

CHERRIES,

PEACHES, 

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees

Flowering Shrubs»
Hybrid, Perpetual, Moee and Climbing

Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plants, 4c.

V

■
.to purchase

first class

Crofts « Johnston.

GILLING TWINE
SILLING TWINE.

KAY*
PER 8.8. 8ÀBDIHIÂH.

OoMoh, Jaa. Mh, 1ST*. uer

Sheriffs’ Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ) My virtue of a writ of Fieri 
„ . /“WH; I Facias issued out of Her 
■a»e*ty s Count) Court of the County of Huron, 
and to nm dtruoUd against the Mi,d. and Tene- 

5/ , ’ Afolundant at the suit of
in Bz^utton^fi ‘ bave eelaed taken
aâd^H^r—»»tato r<ght. title and InUret 
r.^anTio ofU;e ee|d Defendant, of

ÎSg*g ■" zm w

HOBBHT GIBBONS
8»—rir. O®. ,. Godurirk, I
JU. 11 lb. llri. i 1Mt

, Goderich Summer Hotel Co.
NOTICE

Our entire Block is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown nnder the imme
diate auperviaion of Mr. PoNTnY.

PACKING

Done by experienced workmen, 
eo that stosa will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogue. <ent on appli
cation to

POHTEY & TAYLOR,
ST. JAMBS’ PARK P. O.

Near London, Out.

F. JORDAN,

MARKET SQUARE. GODKRIOH.
Who—la and Retail Dealer In Dregs,Chemicals, Haleta,Otis, Dya Stuffs, Artlat's Oolora, Patenl|Med 

et—, Ho— and Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toil.t Artlolee, Ac.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

GOAL OIL BT THI BARREL AT LONDON PRICKS.
Oodertch. Dm* 16. IS!4.

GLASGOW
SPICED

BEEF HAMS,
Spleei Bse$e Hsei,

Rolled Bsoon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bscon, 
Side Baoon,

Side Smoked Bsood,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks. 

Also » wall selected stock of

Qrooeriee A Provisions
which can ne Hie beat for quality and

Try our pound and half of Tea 
for $1.80.

a KB AT VALU B.

ALEX. ADAM,
489-tyv Victoria St.

SUV'S SYRUP
BED SPRUCE HUB;

roa
Coughs, Colds, Bronchial and 

Throat Affections.
Prepared from the fineet Red Spruce Gum 

(Delicious Flavor.)
Balsamic,Soothing,Expectorant A Tonic

Sold by all respectable Chemist»,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

KERRY, WATSON A 00.,
Whol—le Druggists, Montreal.

N. B—The words “Syrup ef Red Spruce Oura” 
constitute our registered Trade Mark, and os 
wr per and labsla are also registered. 1602.4m

WINGATE’S

BLOOD

PURIFIER
AND

Liver

CORRECTOR.

Puielj Vegetable

pU RES Scrofula Salt 
Rheum. Billioue 

Disorders, Piles, Diar
rhoea, Dysentery, Ery
sipelas, Feyer Sores, 
Skin Ertiptioaa, Liver 
Complaint and all dis
eases of the blood. Sold 

i very where.
16071y

REMOVAL Î
The undersigned having removed

TWO DOORS EAST

OLD STAND,
Bega to Inform hie Customer* and the Public 

generally that he is atlil prepared to furnish 
all articles ,'n hia line of I he beat 

quality and «4

Renannable Price*.
And la thanking them for peat forera, weald 
solicit the continuance ef the patronage,

Booms over the Store to Let.

H. COOKE.
Goderich. Jan. 6th, 1178. 1606

NURSERY STOCK.
The subscriber la prepared to CU orders for

FRUIT TREE»
ef every kind aad f aellty,

ORAPE VINES, SHRUBS

and other

NURSERY STOCK,
and will guarantee all stock peeeiag through his

hands aa tree f> name and semble 
to title Climate

PROFESSIONAL GARDENING
attended to. Hothouse plants furnished on abort 
notice. Prices and other Information made known
on application

JOHN O. TŒPPKR,
Oodertch F. O.

Uoderlch, Jan. 12th ItTd. 1609-Oni
JUST RECEIVED

Nurseries 80 acre» in 
Established in 1866.

extent.—

8t. George’s Church
TEMPERANCE HOME,

cuss er inebbiates,
near MONTREAL.

1.1 1ITI. br HI. 0.0 nC,
C..,.. <b I o. ui l,

^îîraawiTBf
r^mZbrsrî,.‘: - - -- -« ■£"

As an eisential part of the system of eure 
special attention ie devoted to alrengthanIne th. 
moral and religious feelings of the patient, while at 
the earns time their bodily healthia oared for by 
the eminent physicians, who composa the regu'ar 
vwltlBK stall.

Proi|»ectus and further particulars may be ob
tained on application to

O. SHIRLEY DENISON, See.
Box 218, Montreal.

THE SUPERIOR 8ATMG8
AND LOAN SOCIETY.

LONDON, ONT.

Incorporait! by set ef Parltamtnt. 
CAPITAL, $1,000.000.

Shares $50 esoh, payable In full er bv Instal
lent» ef $1 per mouth er In ten quarterly pay- 
lenie of $6eaeh.

Moot Advanced on Real Estate.
W CHAR. HUTCHINSON, Bsq.,

Clark of the Peace, Preelieat. 
A. KEEKLTSinit. t»q,,

Vice-President 
DIRBfTOHN.

to Philips, Ecu.. Alderman, City el London : 
i H'»as Kstj., *'dffFnen City of I»ndon ; C. D- 

Tufford Ba-l , M. D. ja. Plummer Bsq., Wholesale 
Druggist ; Hugh Stevenson Bsq. ; J. J. Lancaster, 
M. 1). ; J. I). Sannby Beq.. North Branch Mills • 
John Wheaton Esq., Loudon Township ; R. 8 
Murray Esq., Merchant ; Sami. Crawford Esq.: 
Ulobo Ag tcultural Works ; Thos- Peel Beq,, J. P

Hank of Montreal, 
13ARTRUM è LOVE,(Solicitors. 

JAS. MILNE, Manager.
Office, Dnndaa Ht, North Bide between Talbet 

and Ridout St. 1608-lyr

Fruit Trees for Sale.

A call of ton par < 
IS «pltal .«CCS - 

< ffljmf (I B.Je»

i ha. been------ made on the
Çonssnay, paya»I* at the 

. obn-'ca,-r^q., Tcmwurer, onTus- 
day the I5:h day of January, 1876, by order „f ,he 
B'wL W. M, SAVAGE,

«.xlertch Jaa 10th 18*6. 8tcy u.S.M. Cc

emm sum mining to,
THE price of the working capital stock lia» l>een 

increased to $12,6o per share payable in six 
instalment., viz : 60 cent, on application ami $2 

l»er aliare In S. 6, 9, 12, 15 atd IS mouth». The 
mine Is being developed at the least possible coat 
and there i* every Indication of its being a rich 
one. For Information Ac., apply to the Agect, 

DIXIE WATSON,
160S-6mos Goderich.

WE have a large stock of very Sue,
trees, both Fruit end On

IteveOenadl.n Planters will Ond it to thsir isle rest 
to buy of a Canadian Nursery, that l es a reputation 
to maintain In the c- untry, and i.et order from 
diat.nl Nurvertee that they know nothing about 
We will send eur deecrtptlve Catalogue V» anyone 
sending us* two cent stamp to pre pay postage. 
We eta make liberal terme to those ordering a 
hu Hired or more t-eee direct from us

BEADLE A BUCHANAN,
St. Catharines Nurseries,

1404 3m St. Catherines On t

BELLS.
Markham Bell Foundry

•ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

_ J. S.JOffïS&BRO.,
___ ____  Markham P. o., '

■aieFarm for
-n AST HALF 
JZj 100 aerte 
and 6) acre» of 
cnee the farm, 

spring cresk 
waste I ltd ; 
from Lucknow, and 7

' to Rent
Aahftold, (* D 
•f —ea .»f el* 

of cedar
*» 'tooce' c» 

°*derlcb,
**

•>eergioa.

ATTENTION ?
CHARGE IW MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS;

TV tabaerftnr lad* tttl loeg eel 
Mooants i* eol tV order of Ik# day aad 
ie aelthw proStabl* la Uw gtrer aw IW 

•akwelwkwadU.

Hence a change la needed.
The subscriber will on and sltir the 

k of April next reader his oredik 
BoeouaU, invariably on the first day o 

h eoMth aad if not psJA by the l$th 
following, no farther application for 
credit need be saads.

Thia eoorw wUlla future betaken 
believing Itlo be for the latereel of 
both bayer end seller.

Any accounts now owing ko me musk 
be paid forthwith es I require every sent 
due me fer the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
banded over to other parties for collec

tion.
At the same time tbs subscriber begs

leave to say that ell hia goods will be 

sold at the smallest possible profil for 
ih or such credit es above named. 
Homing the proposed change will be 

duly appreciated by all persons who may 
be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE
O. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Sauare. Goderich,

BOOKS.
The subscriber offers for 80 days only 

the following DISCOUNTS off his im
mense stock of

Miscellaneous Books,
S. 8. LIBRARIES

AND

FAMILY BIBLES,

XjXMIALLAN
■oval wan.

TLRMS CASH
After the expiration of 30 days, prices 

will positively remain as 
heretofore.

THEO, J.I80RH0D8E,
Goderich, Jen, 25, 1876.

—AT-

Moore & Gordon’s,
An immense stock of

Boots & Shoes,
Which will b# soldat

EXCEEDINGLY 
PRICES.

LOW

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goods

GROCERIES
Very large and well assorted end

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
• Be sure and seo our goods before 

purchasing.

NOTICE-
^LL PARTIES HAVING FRIENDS BURIED

Old Cemetery
are hereby notified that all bodies must be re- 
noved before ihe let day of May, 1876, aa It is the 
iDienthm of the Council to grade the same and 
occupy it for other purposss.

JAM Eft THOMSON.
Town Ulerk.

Goderich. Oct. 10,1*75. U9«-tf

A. WILY, 0.1 B.
OsHrtsfo, May f 1*8. MT4

London “
—AND— ”

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL
XITB BXSPBCTVOLLT BRO TO ANSOCWCB 
TV to tiw ctiiseM of London sad Ike publie 

geoendl^.titat w»^—about toeafoMieh tq aewosq.
Ttalalog fohwLthe Aeafga'ôfwhîtiMa Ii'mm 
■tudeata for taaoklof, for sn trance tale the Rsn 
■sal aad High Hehooie. aad foe matrtealaM* la 
Arts, Law aad Medietae.

The Training School win be ofea for IlM reoap. 
aa of studeata oa Monday, January $s4, IMS.

Tenu (MOU la Utum),
r» u- ooMnseeuL ouuare, tto. »
ïîïtïlM1 Oow-UM»lH*i nuMtr 

d el— eertlSeatim. and for eetraasa I— tke 
»r—I and Mwk S—Ms, $11 — harm •« hS

Fer su Ideate required for lad «
"TtetiSî riôôîsa -»■ MM,«M

for matrioufottag hi Arta, Uw aad Medietae, $1$

K terra, Mu ala, Drawing, Painting, frsaeh aad 
man ; extra etadeala are adwlMed to eaek

oottrae at say Usee,
Tke College betiding a situated aa Weill—ea 

-trect, south of tke railway, he rooms have heea 
recently enlarged, and Ik is Bow nape toned ae- 
ootunodatlSg SCO student*.

Those Intending to ea* Ike IkstoUeBakeol will 
fled it to their advantage to de a* oa Jaa, Ird er 
4th, at Ike beglaati* of the wtotor tom.

• uaited lastitotiee ketog neat.is'zzssrzxz
ImUve laekltatlee to

■MAESHIP DEPARTMBirr wtU aUU he 
il—t supervision efPret BtilweiL ml 
ikaowlsdaad to be owe ef Be meet au. 
«here ef the art ef writing ever eoaaeet- 
ia er am otisar lastitaUea la Itoe seu- 

tr^—I m» be ftea to tke stud**U ef aU tke

Tke first prise ta lauunstip wee awarded this 
laetitulloa et Uw Weeleru Fair la thia «ity iQ

---------------------------land la private foamier
aleak ie Uw College for 8S.6# to $AaS per 

Lady stadeat* furalehed wftk eattaGs 
u* (>•— by applying to the prapriaksss. 
aad Stattoaary eaa be pwnhaaai at tkeOeL 

last at reesonab'e rates.
^FjwhMkhtd l » for ma Hen eaBegar atima for

’ CU1BT 4 BWATBB, Praprtetora.
Box St F, Leaden. Cat.

N. B —Mr ooaaeaftoa with tke Inwoka B—to- 
try WtU end e* V weary let 1«T<

IMfotm B. N. OVERT

NEW
Cash Grocery Store,

KINGSTON STREET,
GODERICH.

FRED. 8BBOMILLEB â CO.

H AVI NO BOUGHT OUT BLA0K1 BAKERY, 
have mask pleaaur* la tofemlag their trteada 

* i"!-1

Flour.
Feed and 

• Provisions, 
FRUITS

WORN IN BKAHON.

BAKERY ard C0R7ZCTI0H- 
BBY DEPARTMENT

laving sneered tiw as ni— ad tw* Snk-efi— 
are they ere prepared to IU ell orders to ikes* 
e, with satisfaction aad despatch

A Call Solicited.
FRED. SEEGMILLKR * 00.

Oodeneh, Sept let, 1$T6. 14SS lyr

DIRECTORY

COUNTY OF HUKON,
For 1876.

J. C. CURRIE, Goderich,
Publisher.

Thave nndertakea the work ef preparing aad 
publishing a —spiel, aad authsettoTmiP—l 
e i l>le, directory ef the County of Huron with a 

complete Index »® its Innabltaata. 1U baalueae si 4

LAND TOR SALE.

IS COi.BOHN 17—!*rvrntjr acres of heavy tim 
e.1 l.iiiJ. Particulars at thi* .•ffl.-o. 1598tr

WANTED
A GOOD F1UB PROOF S-VFEf AFPfeY AT

th a office.
Qoiercih .Nur.|l$41#74.;t.t-

the extent th< _ _ ____ __

Ceral f.slu— of IntirLt 8aeh~ a wJrk ku 
“ frealIv needed In thia Conaty for aome lime

Cit. there haring been no directory leaned with- 
the past seven years, aad a revised walk U. Iw 
in keeping wlU the advanced condition of the 

\ ou,,l.y w"*, be ®#great value. Tke work will be 
Uaund «a qalekly aa poealUe, and BT Agents sre 

a\workl,,PT><!,,rla* Beewaary Informal l. w ; 
and no paloe will be spend to make it as accur.is 

>d complete ae can he deal red.
A. aa ADVBRTianfO Medium It will he po^ 

,*••4 >u«*y«ad excellent advaaiagea.ef which ae 
doubt buslaees men will readily avail themaelne. 
Tke space will be limited. »*4 those wishli « Is

sena la orders ae soon aa poesibla.
Bans oe Aornnsoe.

Whole page. $11.00

______ _________________________ a
NURSERY STQCK.

mussDuiciuBSR u row r**rui»u to
VI.-, *m.

Lee le A Bone T*irooto nurseries. The Messrs 
ft? and mo*x reliable Nursery

men in the Dominion, and their stock can slwsr. 
l<e reiled oa as fir-t-clasa and true to name Ü.kkIs 
de Wared free at .reery price»

alkx. Watson,
Goderich.

Godetitli. Dec.28.1876. lMJ-Jte


